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:Student workers lose privileges 
By GR£G A I·IER 
llte hicld Smff 

ttmc contrnints. 

\ 

" I didn ., know anythmg 

\ 
about at," sa1d vace prc!:ildcnt for 

\ 
t • I Advancement. henannc t.anley 

the dccis1on to cut more than 
1,200 student workeo; from dte 
early registrallon progrnm by the 
Academic AtTatrs Counctl 10 
October. but tittle has been done to 
warn workers of tl1c1r lost pnvi· 
leg~,}. 

he ,.,d one reasons why 
~tey could have been cut was 
bccau.'iC the procti e of lctttng stu
dent workers register early was r,o 
that offices could maximize office 

ty sponsored orgpniaztion other 
than student athletes, Presidential 
Scholars and members of APB, 
the dance team, The Slueld staff 
and the Student Government 
Association arc not eligible for 
early registration. 

versity gives back to us," he said 
Many other workers, !.ike 

Mario Rete!, were a little less 
tnelined to elegance. 

"I thtnk it's a dumb idea," 
said Reid 

l i \ 1l1e Rt:gbtmr·-. oOicc recent-
\ \ ty changed from a DOS based The council cited tltc large 

amounts of nme II take~ to manu
ally enter ca~h st~dent cli~blc for 
pre-r.:gi~tmtton mto their data
base. 

coverage. 
.. That is not how It was often 

apphed," Briggs satd. . 
Jobs on campus only pay 

minimum wage. 

Jenmfer Hyland, a student 
worker m the Scripps Howard 
Commumcatton Center, reacted 
with a mixture of swprise and dis
belief to the news. 

I computer sy'tem called IS. tu--- I dentlnfonnauon ystcm, to a new 
Get the SCOOP On ~!::n~ computersy>tem called 

She said early regtstratton 
ISn't unul tlte begmntng of April 
and they haven "t gotten to the 
stage of noufymg everyone yet 

The perk of early registration 
was one of Lhe main incentives to 
work on campus. 

Ben and Jerry. I Jenntf<r Briggs. aSSI>Wnl reg-

s P istrar said they were upgrndmg 
Before thetr deciSion, about 

3,000 students were eligable for 
prc-rcga.strn.rtJOn 

According to Bngg.•. they 
"til send a mass cmrul to the 
ofliccs at the appropriate ume. 

Aroigo, Kris lzzi, whtle 
tnsisting he would still continue 
working for USI, felt a little 
betrayed. 

Even though she was hired 
only three weeks ago, her supervi
sor still promised she could regis
ter early. ee age 4 from"otd technology 10 new tech-

Briggs said w1th Banner, 
people had be to flagged. They 
had to manually set those eft gable 
to free them from the registration 

nology. 
"SIS wa> anctctll 1980s tech- "It's notltke we're keeping a 

secret." Briggs said. 
Anthony Pate contributed to 
this article. 

nology," Bnggs srud ·I nus change comctdes with 

1 Playing around with health 

Briggs also satd any untverst-

"We give a lot more to the 
umversity than the average stu
dent, and tlus is somethtng the uru-

BSU reaches out 

Softball season is 
ready to kick off. 
SeePage6 

Umunusing or 
dishonest? Find 
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Speak 
out! 
SGAgives 
students a 
chance to speak 
their minds. 
By ANTHONY PATE 
The Shield staff 

The Student Government 
Associa1ion will hold its next town 
hall meeting, "Speak Out," Tues
day, Feb. 28 at 5:30p.m. m Rooms 
20 I and 202 in the University Cen
tcrbndge. 

The event wi ll give students n 
chance to ask qu~tions about aca
dcmicis.su~. 

I 

I 

Students can fi ll out question 
fonn> located at the SGA office or 
at table« set up by the SGA from II 
a.m. to 2 p.m. outside the UC. 

The deans from each of the 
five colleges and SGA members 
wlll be in attendance to answer 
questions submitted to them and 
will conduct a quest1on and answer 
session at the end of the event 

Melissa M1ll:s. rcpn...-scntativc 
for College of Education & Human 
Sctvic~ and cha1r of"Spcak Out,'' 
smd 11 is an excellent opportuni ty 
for ~tudcnb to get thc1r questions 
and concerns answered. 

''Many times 1 think Mudents 
ha"'c important question...,, but don ' t 
know who to go to m order to get 
them an'wen:d," Mills satd. 

She nho pcmted out the GA 
,_ another wny \tudcnt.s can voice 
thc1r concerns about the umvcrsuy. 

A mom 1% UC that wall be 
addressed is the tmphcauon of ~1c 
pi~ and mmu!<o gmdmg syMcm 

The faculty ~nate wants to 
gJVC teachers lhc ab1lny to gwc 
mm~ on tmnscnpts; ItO\\ ever, 
Mills said this would lower gmdcs. 

''Por example. tf you were 
getting a 74 percent you would 
have a C· nnd 1t would take points 
ofT your GPA," Mills satd. "So 1 
am sure mnny students ha\ie con· 
ccms about this." 

Sco11 arr. president of SGA. 
stressed the importance of student 
attcndan c 

" II is 1mponunt for srudcn~ to 
attend to give tl1e1r mput for aca
demic mmistcr; to take mto con
sident\IOO whnt they hove to say;• 

By lEAR BARR 
The Shield staff 

An opportunity for growth rn 
cultural diverstty, Black History 
Month comes to a close in a few 
days. 

Several more commumty 
events wtll take place as February 
ends. 

Black Swdent Union presi
dent Glynn Allen said be has had 
conversations with students who 
had never sat in a classroom with 

Wednesday and Thursday at 7 
p.m., Friday and Saturday at 8 
p.m. and Sunday at 2 p.m. 

"! tlunk these events have to 
break down barriers and stereo
types." said Anita Cobb, BSU vice 
presidenL 

This year's Black Student 
Union Week theme is "Speak to 
Me." 

BSU members have distril>
utcd ''Speak to Me" buttons this 
week to encourage easier conver
sation m the halls on campus. 

'I think these events have to break down 
barriers and stereotypes.' 

-Anita Cobb 
BSU Vice President 

people of any minority before 
coming to US!. 

This is one reason contnbu
tions to Black lfutory Month arc 
so important to minority groups 
throughout the year. 

A variety of events, discus
sion and performances have 
marked the month. 

Allen said he hopes the US! 
community will come out and 
share thetr support during the rest 
of February. 

Upcoming events include 
"An Evemng of Jazz" with Soul 
Factor, from to I 0 p.m., Saturday 
at Pub Banquet Hall, 1348 Divi
sion Street 

Tickets are $ 10 tn advance at 
the Alumni Office or S 12 at the 
door. 

A display on the history of 
btp-hop was unveiled Tuesday and 
can be viewed in the University 
Center. 

A panel. "Black Contemp<>
rary Issues in Higher Education," 
will take place tonight at 8 p.m. in 
Liberal Arts Room 1015. 

Both Allen and Cobb said that 
for next year, they would moSI 
like 10 see more campus commu
nity suppon for Black History 
Month and Black Swdent Union 
Week. 

•• ext year, hopefully we can 
get some other organizations 
invol•ed and hopefully co-sponsor 
some events, .. Allen said 

Heath Racine and Eric Coher play around ,,;th a model of the human 
skuU from Health Professions at the 'Safe pring Break fair ' in the confer
ence center Thesday. 

Photo by Adrian toica 

Artist Raymond Johnson will 
discuss and show his work T ues
day, Feb. 28 in liberal Arts Room 
2022. 

"The Exonerated" play is 
showing in Mallette Studio The
atre until Feb. 26. 

Allen said the Multicultural 
Center welcomes the entfre US! 
population, not just cultural groups 
such as BSU and the Asian Stu
dent Urnon, and he would like to 
see more people visit the center 
and learn together. 

See BS on Page 2. 

Perfonnanec times are 

Student Press ruling stays out of Supreme Court 
By lEAH BARR 
The hicld Sutlf 

The U. . Supreme Court decided Tues
day morning to reject o requ~t to review 
Hosty v. Carter. a long-fought case agmnst 
ccnsorshtp of college newspapen.. 

The decision ends a five· year court bnt
tle between fonncr Governors t.ue Univer
sity student joumnhst~ and univcr;ity olli
cial> who stopped publtcauon oftlte 'tudcnt 
newspaper after it publi.shl"ti an tcles and 
editorials nt1cizing school administrn110n. 

Accordmg to ~1c pn.-.s release. the 
court drd not. is~uc a wnttcn opinton to 
explain 1~ dcctsron 

''By stiOmg studcru media. Unt\oCr.;ttles 

are stifling the very reason Lhcy exist," s..1id 
Ste\ e Calderwood, editor-m-<:h1ef of the 
Univcn;ity of£,-ansvillc Crescent 

By the court's rcJeclton, n June 2005 
deciSion by the 7tlt U. . Circutt Court of 
Appeals awarding college adnunh011tors 
authority to e:o.crci.sc prior revie\\ on smdent 
media will stand. 

In the Supreme Court'• 1988 llazcl
wood v. Kuhlmeier decision. restrictions of 
First Amendment ri1!.hb of elcmentar\ and 
htgh school studentS also apply to college. 
Governor\ tute '":on thi"' appeal after :.1 

lower court victory for the 1\tudcnt.s m April 
1003. 

"ll '~ a huge blow to student mt.-dla m 

genernl: especially to public schools," 
Calderwood satd. 

The decision affects public colleges 
and umversities m Indiana, lllinots and \Vts
consin. Calderwood said the decision has no 
effect on the U ofE newspaper because 11 is 
a privnte school. and that umversity already 
has a pcliey protecting its student media 
from cen.sorship. 

Fnend-of-the-<:owt bneiS were filed by 
journalism educators, ctvil right> orgaruza
nons, and 15 notional groups of studeot and 
profcsstonal ne" medta organizations led 
by the tudent Press Law Center. wgmg the 

upreme owt to hear the case. 
"ThiS rultng changes the playing field," 

Mark Goodman, PLC e.<ecutive director 
satd in a Tuesday press release. 

"People in nlinois, Indiana and Wis
consin who care about free expression need 
to take steps today to defend a free student 
press if they want to ensure a free press wiU 
be around tomorrow." 

The PLC began an initiative in Sep
tember 2005 urging public colleges in these 
3 mtes to sign written statements designat
ing >tudent publications as public fonnns 
free of pnor review and censorship. 

ee COURT on Page 2 

IPS hosts annual food expo 

Phnrn hv .JpnnifPr i\1 u r nh v 

The U I lntematiooal club 
and International Programs and 

ervices office wtll host Lhe annu
al !ntemattonal Food Expc. which 
ends International Week. 

The pc '"" take place Fri
day from I 0:30a.m. to 2 p.m. 

Hetdi Gregon-Gahan. dtrec
tor of the International Progrnms 
and crvices office, sa1d Lhe lnter
nauonal Club sponsors the eve!nt 
Wld the lntemational onicc ass1sts 
in malang n happen 

The Food Expo has been 
around for about 13 years and 
became pan of International Week 
the spnng emesterof 1999. a year 
aller she came mto office. 

She said five yean. before it 
became part of International Week 
and the rntematiooal office was 
created. a lot of the fuculty helped 
sn1dcnts '"'~th the event 

'"The International Food Expc 
allows our studenb the opporturu
tv to ~howca~ tl1eir culture and 

tradttions '"th members of the 
U I community," Gregori-Gahan 
satd 

"Wc·really appreciate the sup
pert the community has shown for 
tht.s event'' 

There arc 19 countries repre
sented tn the Food Expc tlus year, 
including Afghani tan, Canada, 
Chl!lll, France. Guadeloupe, Mar
uruque. Reunion Island, Hungary, 
India, Japan. lebanon, Peru, Puer
to Rico. audl Arabia, South 
Afiica. Tatwan, Turkey, the United 
Kmgdom and the Uruted States. 

Kristine Meier, program 
coordinator of the lnternationaJ 
Progrnms and Services office, said 
people often times have no idea of 
the breadth of countries represent
ed at the university. 

USI h11> 101 international stu
dent> from 41 countries. 

'"I would highly recommend 
the entire U I commurury to come 
and check out the Food Expo," 

le1cr saJd 

See EXPO on Pai!"c 2 
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TAMP: A half-baked effort? USI travels abroad 

.T.A.M.P, Students Together Against larlj uann Prohibitlon, Is a new on..,.mpus lobby
ing group whose aim is to raise awareness on mnrljuonn smoking and appcnl to state lcglsln
turcs on approving the drug. U I student Ryan Darr, along >vith two fri ends, Aarron Gnssler 
and Mike Jackson, tarted the group. 

S.T.A.M.P hopes to be a chapter of NORML, The National Organization for the Reform 
of Marijuana Laws. The orga nization is a public-interest lobbying group who for over 30 yenrs 
hos represented individuals who nrc for the reform of morijuono laws in the United totes. 

'"Therc·s not much awareness around here," said Gassier. ''Purdue is the only other school 
in Indiana ni th a ORML chapter." 

.T.A.M.P niU ho•·e their first meeting Fri. M.orch 3 from 4p.m. to 5 p.m. ln Forum I. 
Photo by Jennifer 1\lurphy 

Suicide: should it be illegal? 
By ANTHO PATE 
The Shield Staff 

The College Republicans are 

The College Republicans are doing the 
job the College of niberal ~ should be 

By ADRI STOI A 
Newo; editor 

USI, along \vith other col· 
leg.,. and uni>ersities throughout 
Indiana, IS reo hing out to students 
in countries in dte Middle East. 

Heidi Gregori- nhan, direc
tor ~f I ntemational Prognuns and 
SCJVICCS. went to Ball ta te Uni· 
vcrsity to p.1nicipate in Dcstina~ 
tion Indiana, n progrJm designed 
to reach out and intbnn studenrs 

overseas about what colleges in 
Indiana have to offer. 

"It wos really wonderful." 
said Gahan. 

Gahan said the purpose of the 
progmm is to deliver ''comprehcn· 
sive, unbinsed info about studying 
intlte US." 

Destination Indiana was stnrt· 
ed in 200 I by dte !ntemational 
Tntde division of the Indiann 
Department of Commerce nnd tlte 
Indiana onsortium for lntema-

tiona) Programs, according to 
Destination Indiana website. 

USI h8S been a regular parti 
ipaot since the program got s 
ed. 

Gahan showed USI by sho 
ing a DVD and a power po' 
pn:Senllltion and then had a q 
tion and answer session. 

" It ' important to reach out 
that pan of the world," he said. 

Titere will be another 
gram in April to students in Jndi 

Believe you can succee 
By DRANDO COLE 
Tite hield ; taff 

"Don ' I let people put you 
down and lx!Jicw it," wns themes
sage sent from James I I ani<, Enst· 
em D:ivi-;ion utcgOI)' Manager 
lor Bnstol-Mycrs. 

llarri · bestowed a speech to a 
small group in the Educntion Cen· 
tcr presented by the Black tudcnt 
Union in honor of Block Hi tory 
Month. 

llani>, a Philadelphia nntive, 
did not consider himself an intel· 
lect on his way to college. 

He knew in high school that 
he had to learn a trnde in order to 
make a Ji ving. 

Harris attended community 
co llege nllcr taking pluccment 
tests that landed him in all remedi· 
al courses. 

He opened his mntlt booklet 
and saw a VCI)' elcmenlru'y math 
equation. 

It was not long before he 
dropped all of his classes. due to 
elementary lesson plans. 

Harris joined tlte Anny on 
April I I. 
' His superior told the platbon 
anyone who wanted out of the 
Anny to come fo" vnrd and . tltey 
could leave. 

" I tltought if I dido 't like it, 
tll!tt I could say it was an April 
fool 's joke," he said jokingly. 

Feeling that he had made tl1e 
wrong decision, Hartis and a cou
ple other.. stepped forward. 

The commnnder asked, 
"What's a mntter, you don 't like 
my Army, boys?" 

For the tina time, Harris was 
not allowed to qu it. 

The Army taught Harris how 
to finish what he sUlrted. 

When his militory commit
ment ended, Hnnis returned to 
community college. 

Titis time he enrolled in regu· 
Jar level core classes. 

Feeling he could succeed, 
Hnnis trnnsfciTcd to Seton Hall 
where he received a degree in 
international business. 

When it carne time to get a 
job, Harris cut off his dreadlocks 
to look more professional. 

He said that it was amazing 
how people treated him in inter· 
views after he cut his hair. 

Harris came to work for Bris· 
toi-Myers after turning down jobs 
in marketing from Coors, Bieardi 
and Pepsi. 

"You got to be together, 
believing you deserve the job, 
esp.."Cially when you are a minori-

ty," Banis satd. 
He said thut when you believ 

in your self, others will believe · 
yotL 

"You wi ll be the manag 
when you graduate college," 
said. lie said that being confide 
and knowing how to get th 
answers when you arc not s-ure · 
the key to success in any field. 

Harris offered tl1is nd••ice 1 
the crowd: "Get out of your co 
fort zone and experiment." 

Being from Philndclphi 
Harris w••• used to u diverse grou 
of people. 

In Evunsvillc he sltid there 
days when he doesn 't ,.., an 
black people on tlte way to wo 

lie says he believes tltat i 
some cases, affirmative actio 
works to level the playing field 

"I don't want to be ht 
because I am black," he sllld. 

Ham said if it came down 
him and anoOter guy of oq 
meri~ he would accept Ute JOb i 
accordance to nOirmative oetton 

He said that you hove t 
believe that you belong at the J 
in which you are upplymg 

He said he believes whatev 
he does he can be succes ful at an 
so can African Ameriew1 minori 
ties. 

· sponsoring a speech against legal· 
izing physician-assisted suicide. 

Bany Bostrom, an anomey in 
the Jaw finn ofBopp, Coleson and 
Bostrom and general cowtSel for 
Indiana Right to Life Inc .. will 
speak on the topic. 

doing.' 
-Glen Kissell BSU EXPO COURT 

College Republicans Advisor Continued from Page I Continued from Page I Continued from Page I 

According to Glen Kissel~ 

advisor for College Republicans, 
the College of Liberal Arts .on 
SepL 29, 2005 presented Mr. 
Clarlte Miller, president of End-of· 
Life Choices. Indiana Chapter, to 
speak on ''The Right to Die Well: 

Why Physician-Assisted Dying 
hould be Legal." 

Kissell said when asked if 
they would schedule an opposing 
speaker at some future date, the 
Coll~e of Liberal Arts indicated 
they'il:ld no plans to. 

,:·:J;he College Republicans 
are aong the job the College of 
Liberal Arts bould be doing," 

Kissell said. 
Adam Clark, the College 

Republican Executive Chair, said 
it is important for the students to 
know about the issue because it 
will continue to be one. 

..It is important for the student 
body to be educated on both sides 
of the issue so they can make their 
own decisions," Clark said. 

St. Mary's Career Expo! 

Tuesday, February 28, 2006 
4:00p.m.- 7:00p.m. 

St. Mary's Manor Auditorium 
3700Washington Avenue 

Be our guest, whether you are seeking a new position in an already 
established career or looking for information on how to pursue a 
funue in healthcare. 

For a complete listing of jobs, visit us on the web at www.sonarys.org. 

~ST.MAR~·s 
~I IV Advanced Care Hospital 

EOE M I Fl DIV '< Non-Smoking Environment 

Cobb said she would like to 
see more opportunities for learning 
about the diverse cultures that 
come together at US I. 

"Titere are a lot of organiza. 
tions and people I don·, know 
abou~ Titere's more that I'd like to 
knownnd I thiot"AS a campus that 's 
somcdting we ..should work on~" 
she said. 

For more infonnarion, contact 
tltc USI Multicultural Center nt 
465-7188. 

' 'Not only will they get a great 
meal and entertainmen~ but more 
importantly, they will get to know a 
vital segment of the population 
here at USI, our international stu· 
dents." 

The entertainment will 
include an Indonesian DJ, East 
African dancing, salsa dancing, 
belly dancing. a performaoce with 
bagpipes, some singing and a prize 
giveaway at tl>e end. 

People will also reeeive pass· 
pons to get stamped at each booth. 

Tickets can be purchased in 
advance or at the door. 

The cost is $7 in advance or 
$10 at the door for adults and $5 
for children 6-1 I. 

On Friday, The Loft wi ll be 
closing during normal lunch 
hours in honor of the expo. Burg
er King, The Sub Connection and 
Pete's Arena, however, will be 
open for nonnal hours. 

SPRINCi BREAK PLANS' 

Cancun? 

Daytona Beach? 
South Padre Island? 

STAYING IN TOWN' 
Consider parllclpaHng In a medical 

research study! Call today for 
Spring Break study apportunltlesl 

Visit www.gfislucty.com or cal today for m01e lntormattonl 

COVJ\~ .... .......... 
812-479-4GFI 
800-552-4GF/ 

USI joined the handful of col 
leges who have done so, becontin 
the first in Indiana to sign such al 
statement in October 2005. 

More schools are expected to 
follow ~~er Tuesday's decision, as 
studedl iljl<l faculty grou)l> d.:mand 
their administrators to act. 

Goodman said 11 is tmportant 
to make clear Otat the ruling only 
limits student press fi-ecdom in the 
three 70t circuit stales. 

"The Student Press Law Cen
ter stands ready to help college stu· 
dent journalists at any school in the 
country who find their right to pub
lish freely under attack," he satd. 

"We will not hesiUlte to take 
other schools to court in defense of 
student press fi-ecdom." 

CLASSIFIED ADS 

ecd an extnt $36,000.00 a year'! 
1-200-853-7 155 

or vendingfricnds.com 

MUST ELL! 
2000 Dodge Avenger , 

blackleather, sunroof, CD, FWD? 
.000 mt. $6,500 obo 

8 1 2-987~2 1 68 

Spring Break 2006 
Travel with ST 

America's #I 
Study Tour Poernter 

To Jamaica, Cnnctm, Acapulco, 
Bahamas and Florida 

Now Hiring On·CarnilUS Reps 
Call for group discounts 
lnfommtion/Rescrvnuons 

1-800-648-4849 
www ststmyel com 

Place a classilied ad, 10 for 
students, fa ulty & stan: 

First ad free from student;, up 
to 15 words 

464-1 70 

Brand-New 
Convenient) located adjacent to US! 

Private Rooms 
Utilitie Included 
fuiJ Furnished 

Washer and dryer in each apartment 
rec lntomot, Cable add Local Phone 

boose your apartmont mat , or we can mat b you 

ct now to reserve your room for the upcoming year! 
all for details about our fall special! 

www eagle lllageonline com 
812-401·1454 

• 
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Editorial 

Double bagging or double 
standards: What's worse? 

nus past Valcnttne's Day the 
Colle!le Democrals, a student 
orgamzauon. were handing out 
valentines that tncluded safe-sex 
packets contammg a .condom. 
lubncant and a wot napkm. 

MemberS were standing next 
to theor reserved booth and asking 
people tf tl1cy would like a valen
tmc. 

Little ume passed before a 
complaint reached the Student 
Scheduling Office. Members were 
then told by a rcprescntauve from 
the scheduling office that they 
couldn't stand up and hand out 
their valentines. 

The US! Student Orgamza
tion 2005-2006 Polley Book for 
Campus Facihues states nowhere 
that students reservmg a booth 
must s1t behind the dosplay. It also 
does not state that students arc not 
allowed to stand next to reserved 
tables or displays. 

It is understandable that 
someone could be upset by such a 

Cartoon by: Matt Goins and Troy Cunningham gift, but os it reasonable that the 

College DernocraL• were told they 
couldn't continue that method of 
dtspersing valentines? 

Gideons~ however, come to 
campus every year, ho.ted by the 
Office ofRehgoous Life, to dosuib
uteBibles. 

University officials said they 
have permissoon from the presi
dent of the university to hand out 
their literature. 

They arc allowed to accost 
people because they are spoosorcd 
by ReligiOUS Lofe and have per
mission, but the College Democ
rats can't promote healthy habit:; 
m a surtilar. less forward display? 

Why the double standard? 
The College Democrats were 

not badgenng anyone or pushmg 
an agenda. They were sompy offer
ing people a valentine. 

Free condoms were available 
at the Safe Spring Break Fatr 
exactly one week later. No one 
complained. 

According to the Vice Presi
dent of Advancement, Sherrianne 

Standley, the group was not violat
mg any student organization poli
cy. 

Dean of Students, Barry K 
Schonberger agreed with Stand
ley, and neother was aware of the 
is.<rue until they were contacted 
through researching this editorial 

Before fimshmg the research 
for th1s editorial, Standley alerted 
The Shield that she, Shonberger 
and the scheduling staff will be 
meeting to clarify policies for stu
dent organizations reserving 
tables. 

The discrepency lies within 
the person who complained. How 
accurate was the complamt'? 

The College Democrats were 
stmply asking people, "Would you 
like a valentineT 

An mnocent question should 
not be such an issue, but, appar
ently, to some, 11 is. 

The Shield applauds the uni
versity for handling the matter in a 
timely fashion. 

Notes from. the editor's desk Letter to The Shield 
By SHANE TODD 
Managmg editor 

So, people arc dying in 
Europe at tlte hands of Muslims. 
Again. 

I understand that having your 
prophet mocked in a political car
toon would probably make any 
devout follower upsel 

It's not so much the killing 
and rioting that's bolhering me, 
though, as it is the complete lack 
of focus. 

Maybe it's JUSt me, ' but if a 
Danish newspaper printed the 
offensive cartoons, I'd be going 
after the Danish. 

Instead. I'm hearing reports 

Cheney 
serves as 
example 
By LIAM POLITZ 
The Shoeld staff 

When can the government he 
trusted? 

The latest attempt by the 
United States government- partic
ularly the executive branch - to 
dupe American citizens was 
launched last week following the 
accidental shooting of Harry Whit
tington, Austin, Texas lawyer, by 
Vice President Dick Cheney. 

Tunc and again, this branch of 
government has tried to mislead 
Americans through a severe lack 
of honesty. 

From false reportS of 
weapons of mass destruction in 
Iraq, to the leaking of the name of 
covert CIA operative Valerie 
Plame, the executive branch has 
continued to unapologetically lie 
to the American public. 

Following the vice president 's 
bunung accident, the White House 
did not offer comment on the inci
dent for an entire day. 

If Katharine Armstrong -
owner of the Texas ranch where 
the shooting occurred - had not 
spoken with reporters from the 
Corpus Christi Caller-limes, the 
public might not have ever learned 
of the events. This is the exact 
problem with the current adminis
trnuon: accountability for their 
actions. 

Why IS it SO diflicuh to be 
truthful with tltc Amencan public? 

Arc we undeserving of truth? 
Mostakes happen, but they arc 

best atoned for through honesty. 
The precedent for dealing 

with lmrs m the executive brnnch 
was dcmonstmted during the 
admmtStrollon of Prestdent Clin
ton 

However. Clinton was 
impeached for lymg about his per
SOMIIifc. 
. lie did not lead the country 
mto war baM:<~_ on fnlsc intelligence 
report:; or InJure someone '" a 
hunting OCCident. 

If anything, Clinton embar
rassed tlte country but he d1d not 
hurt tl Maybe he was dcservmg of 
an Impeachment. 

If the Bush ndmimstrntion 
were held 10 the some standards as 
that of Chnton. how many 
impeachment tnnl.~> would have 
already tnkcn piBCC? 

S H IELD 
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of protests in London, attacks on 
Italian embassies and a call for the 
best political cartoon to mock the 
Holocausl 

If these attacks and protests 
were focused more on the Danish 
people, rather than other European 
counuies that may have reprinted 
the cartoons, I could understand 
the situation a little better. 

I fmd myself in opposition 
when Muslims arc out blaming 
every European for this offense. 

Why does this bother me so? 
Is it because I find the same 

thing happening to me in class? 
From the guy sitting in the 

desk behind me, to random pieces 
of conversation I hear in the UC; I 

see it on television and hear it on 
the radio. 

A few years ago a handful of 
mcrcdibly brave and faithful Mus
lims hijacked a couple planes and 
flew them strnight into the World 
Trade Center. 

Ever since, anyone of Arnb 
descent, or anyone that looks like 
they might be of Arab decent, has 
been under scrutiny. 

Even natives of India and 
other nearly Middle Eastern coun
uies have found themselves at the 
wrong end of this backlash. 

None of these people are 
responsible for what happened 
Sept. II, but they arc blamed. 

I doubt anyone you know is a 

member of al Qucda, or for that 
matter. that you've even met a 
handful of tried and true Muslims. 

It never fails, as soon as an 
Arab country or person ts men
tioned, some idiot in the back of 
the room wants to string 'ern up. 

A few weeks ago I gave a 
spoel on hypocrisy and stupidity 
on campus, and here I am again. 

I just find u 1ronic that the kid 
in the back of the room bleeding 
red, white and blue and proclaim
ing the downfall of all Muslim 
nations, is doing exactly the same 
thing those he hates so passionate
ly arc now domg to Europeans. 

And they told me college was 
a place of enlighteornenL 

In response to: "Student workers 
make too little" 

To The Shield: 

First. what i• your source for 
the assertion that the cost ofliving 
in Evansville requires an hourly 
wage of nearly S 12 and working a 
40 bour work week? The cost of 
livmg for whom? And full-time 
students should oot be working a 
40 hour work week, If they arc 10 
have adequate time to prepare for 
class; bemg a full-time student is a 
full-time job in otsel( 

Second. what do you mean 
when you say "students living on 
campus have some amenities pro
vided via tuition"? 

worker positions do not have sig
mficant requirements in terms of 
education and experience: second. 
they typically mvolve limited 
responsibilities in oot-unpleasant 
working conditions (unlike, say. a 
fast-food restaurant); thtrd, they do 
not involve ttavel costs to and 
from the workplace, as the student 
worker is already on campus and 
fourth, student workers can typi
cally develop very Oextble sched
ules. 

Hussein trial or circus? Third, the correct spellmg is 
"equi~brium." but even then I'm 
not sure that's the word that cap
tures what you were trymg to say. 

And finally, US! strives to be 
the most-affordable four-year 
school in the state. It is not a pay 
leader for most, if any, positions. 
Would you he willing to see an 
increase in yow- ruition so as to 
generate the revenue to pay stu
dent workers a significantly higher 
wage rate? 

Dane Partridge 
Associate Professor of 
Management By ANNA BECHER 

Copy editor 

Clad in pajamas, crouched on 
the floor and mocking authorities 
- it sounds like a scene from an 
after school daycarc. 

However, this is not a day
care. It is the uial ofSaddam Hus
sein, ytho has been c"arged with 
multiple "crimes against humani
ty." 

unless you count increased televi
sion rotings as a way of progress. 

Iraqis have been turting into 
the barbaric shouting matcbes and 
crazy costumes since the trial 
began. 

Normally dressed in a tai
lored and professional looking 
sui~ Hussein recently entered the 
Iraqi courtroom yelling, "Long 

Cartoon by Nick Folz 

live Iraq!" wearing a jacket and 
slippers. 

Fourth. the rationale for the 
pay rate may be that. first. S1l,Jdcnt 

Why is Hussein even given 
the opportunity to defend hornself! 

If he is only going to put on 
an outlandish perfonnance, mock
ing the authonlles who are taking 
it serious!}, Hussem doesn 't 
deserve the Justice that he is being 
shown. 

Facebook over 
homework in labs 

a, GREGA HER 
rite hoeld slllff 

For fiuos of political '"ure. 
these pa..'t two \\ cck~ have tMx"tl 
entertnmmg. 

Bob and Tom's rndoo show 
k1ckcd of the \\eek w1th the song 
'Cheney's Got a Gun." 

Tite Daoly how with Jon 
tewart kept tlte jokes gomg all 

week witlt tloeir nightly "Cheney 
hot A Guy In Titc Face Report." 

Not 10 -.ay tltc concept of tltc 
nntion 's .second-m-command hnv
tng a be..~r tOr lun h and nccidcn
llllly ,hoollng his nlmo't SO-year
old hunung buddy JSn't mhcrcntly 
amusing it\; hilarious. 

1l1e ca..\C comedians\\ til hnve 
tn makmg hm of thts ..;tory for 

B) ERIKA O'DONNELL 
Special to The Shield 

years isn't on dispute. 
The quesuon hard to under

stand os, "h}' isn't anyone mad 
about this? 

Harry Whittington, the man 
Cheney shot. suffered a life threat
ening heart attack because one of 
the bullets lodged on hts heart. but 
no one seemed to care so long ns 
there 'vas humor to be had. 

Even tlte 24 hour delay m 
reporting the incident, whtch 
should have sent conspimcy tlteo
risb into a frenzy, arousc.>d fe,, \C'C

ond glanc"" o.side from the poten
tial to ndd another punch line. 

\Vhy is no one outrngcd at 
this? 

Is 11 possible that Americruts 
have lost the ability to feel ~hamc 
for our actions'> 

wheo you could be writing paper! 
or doing research. Especially when 
one considers that several of thas< 
people arc probably just killing 
time between classes. 

Nonetheless. these same 
angry people have probably 
known what their ntidterms arc foo 
two weeks, and probably had sev
eral spare hours when they could 
have at least started their work. In 
fact, a lot of those hours were 
probably wasted on facebook.com 
or myspace.com or some other 
equally frivolous activity. 

It's not JUSt ntidterrns though: 
it's the every day assignments that 
arc getting pushed aside for recre
ational Internet use. 

Unlike most of the labs on 
campus, the library uies to resolve 
this issue by designating comput
ers for e-mail and personal activi· 
ties, and others for research and 
homework. I have not really seen it 
successfully enfon:ed, but at least 
it's nn attempt 

Just a few years ago. 
Clinton's mfideltties were made 
fun of on nearly every episode of 
Saturday Night Live: they were 
also the subject of nightly con
demnation on the news. 

Why is everyone laughing. 
whHe no one is angry over a much 
more serious offense? 

After Nb:on 's conspiracies, 
Carter's ineffectiveness, Reag311's 
bad movies, the first Bush's bro
ken promises, Clinton's skirt chas
mg and the socond Bush's general 
'tup1dity, has Amenca lost all abil
Ity to be ashamed of our leaders? 

Are we rcali) so resigned to 
nationnJ cmb.'UTBSSment that we 
can only laugh at our declirung 
tmage? 

ALIC3SIII is really fimny. 

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR 
The Shield Editorial Board GUEST COMMENTARIES 

The Shield accepts ortg1na1. unpubl1shad letters 
from an of Its readeJS Letters should be no more 
than 250 wolds. Letters must be slgnad and have a 
telephone number for verfficalion. The ed1lor 
reseiVes the right to ad1t for length, style, grammar 
and spelling Pieces Wilt appear In The Shield Online. 
Lenet"S can be submitted onhne or via e-mall 

Editor-In-ch ief Opinion editor Visual editor 
Jondl Schmitt Jennifer Murphy Briana Baker 
Ma naging editor Et Cetera editor Online editor 
Shane Todd Ashlee McCann Craig Fehnnan 
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Adrian Stolca Andrew Stanley 

O~lnlons expressed in unsigned editorials represent a consensus 
oponlon of the editortarboard 

The Shield Is a d&Signatad public forum 
Slgl'lad optnions are publiShed to provide cfJVerse 
viewpo;nts and to encoumge debate on Issues 
1mportant to the umveiSity commun1ty. Such com
menlanes represent the views of the author and 
not necessanly those of this newspaper 
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Ben and J erzy scoop 
more than ice cream 
By LEAH BARR 
l11e hield staff 

Ben Cohen and Jerry Green
field - the famous ice cream entre
preneurs - gave 1,200 spectators 
the scoop on the company's histo-
ry and their unique busines 
model Thursday, Feb. 16 at tl1e 
Centre. 

Attendees were asked to 
bring non-perishable food items. 
Three 50-gallon barrels of food 
were collected for the Tri-State 
Food Bank. 

"There's a spiritual aspect to 
business, just as there is to the 
lives of individuals. What you 
give. you receive," Cohen said. 

Greenfield said the two met 
in eventl1 grade gym class 
because ··we were the slowest and 
fattest kids in tlte class." 

Aller Greenfield fini shed 
college and Cohen dropped out 
after several tries, they found 
themselves discontent and bounc· 
ing from one unsatisfYing job to 
another. 

"All we really like to do is 
cat, so we decided why not open a 
food business?" Greenfield said. 

They started their first shop, 
a renovated gas stntion in Burling
ton, VL in 1978 after taking a $5 
correspondence course in ice 
cream making. 

"We were really broke, so we 
split the class between us, $2.50 
each." tl1ey said. 

They chose Butlington 
because it would be the first icc 
cream shop in the town and '\ve 
figured we'd be better otf,vitbout 
any competition, incc we didn't 
know what we were doing," said 
Greenfield. 

Their business flourished in 

sununers but struggled tl1rough 
winters until Cohen began selling 
tl1eir product out of his station 
wagon by the pint to local home
owners and restaumnts. 

"Eventually, we were selling 
more than the car would hold," he 
said. They began selling through 
distributors. 

In 1984. their growth led to a 
dispute with Haagen-Daz, \Vhich 
had just been bought by Pillsbury. 

The company owners told 
area distributors tltat if they con
tinued canying Ben and Jerry's 
icc cream, Pillsbury would refuse 
to allow them to cimy Haagen
Daz. 

Cohen and Gn.>cnficld were 
amazed that the ice cream giant 
con idered tl1eir company u threat 
worth bullying. 

"We knew we had to do 
something, so we thought 'oh 
boy, we' ll sue Pillsbury. Titat' ll be 
jim!" Greenfield said. 

They launched the "What 's 
the Doughboy Afraid Of?" cam
paign, a grassroots effort that 
caused enough public outcry to 
make Pillsbury back down. 

In the same year. company 
revenue hit $4 million and tl1e pair 
decided to sell shares to the com
mon people of Vermont, rather 
than lake investments from ' just a 
few wealthy people." 

One in every 100 families 
became Ben and Jerry's stock
holders. 

Cohen and Greenfield real
ized their role had shifted from ice 
cream makers to businessmen. 

Their negative attitudes 
toward the business world had 
them ready to quit until a fiiend 
intervened. 

"He said, ' If you don 't like 
the business, ,vhy don ' t you 
change it?' So we did." 

"This is a change from busi
ness versu community to busi
ness working with ilS customers 
and employees for tl1e benefit of 
all," Cohen said. 

In an effort to help their com
munity, they recycle and reuse 
cardboard supplies, donntc 7.5 
percent of their pre-tax income to 
charities, purchase milk from 
small Vem1ont dairy fanners 
above fair-market orices and 
donate profits from ocially
minded flavors like Rainforest 
Crunch. 

They also publish "50 Ways 
to uppon Peace" on the compa
ny Web site, the Lick Global 
Wam1ing campaign and ohcn 's 
involvement in Business Lenders 
for ensible Priorities, a coalition 
lobbying to reduce money spent 
on the Pentagon to allow more 
spending on education and human 
service projects. 

Cohen said the root of most 
of society' problems is a combi
nation of the compartmentalizing 
of lives and business' single
minded focus on profiL 

"We'll never accomplish our 
social needs, what we talk about 
Saturday or Sunday in church or 
temple or mosque, until we incor
porate that with our daily lives 
and our businesses," Cohen said. 

He and Greenfield redefined 
the "bottom line" to include "how 
much we have improved quality 
of life" as well as profitability. 

"If we fail at achieving both, 
we have 'failed as a business," he 
said. 
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For sale: one ankle 
Sell your body on Ebay, pay your debts 
By A HLEE MCCA 
Et Cctcm Editor 

Everyday people seem to 
amaze others with the ridiculous 
tl1ings tl1ey think and even do. 

However, it is not everyday 
that a fonner U I student sells part 
of their body to be tnttooedjust to 
pay oiT a small debt. 

Jameson Farrell is one person 
that took tl1e problem of having to 
pay oft debt to a whole new level. 

Farrell oblllined two speeding 
tickets ond one seat belt ticket, giv
ing him a fine of$379 he owed to 
the Indiana Bureau of Motor Vehi
cles. 

" I come up with horrible 
ideas all the time, but this i prob
ably one of the worst I've tl10ught 
of lately. I was sitting one evening 
after VISiting the BMV earlier in 
the day only to think ' How can I 
make this money quickly and 
legally?' and voi la, the idea to sell 
my ankle as ad space popped into 
my mind," Farrell said. 

Farre ll went struight to the 
online selling giant, Ebay.com. 

His items, his ankli~s, were 
listed for ten days and attracted a 
ton of visitors. 

A total of th irty bids were 
made and put tlte price up to $405 
dollars. 

Not only was this auction 

attruct.ing Evan ville locals, but 
Farrell also got lhe attention of 
people across the country. 

1\vo high bidders included a 
fetish website from Atlantn and a 
private citizen living in Arkansas. 

Fortunately, the private citi
zen or the fe tish website did not 
win Farrell 's ankle. 

Golden Palace, an online 
casino, won the prize possession 
of being able to tnttoo their logo on 
Farrell's ankles. 

"I met my goal, but I think 
Golden Palace would 've had no 
problem paying at least $1,000," 
Farrell said. 

Golden Palace will have to 
pay $379 plus the cost of the tat
too, once Farrell gets it done. 

"I will be getting the tnttoo as 
soon as po ible and tlte Evans
ville FOX channel wants to video
tnpe tlte event," Farrell said. 

Unti l the pain is actually over, 
Farrell can't say for sure •f this 
whole deal was worth it, but he 
thinks it wi ll be. 

''If tl1is whole process goes 
well I might just sell another body 
part," Farrell said. 

Unti l, the. next auction. Farrell 
will be busy running his new com
pany, EvansvilleTechs.com which 
debuts Mareh first and will proba. 
bly be coming up 'vith more outra. 
geous ideas. 

'One evening after visiting the BMV earlier in 
the day, I was thinking 'How can I make this 
money quickly d legally?' and voila, the idea 
to sell my ankle ad spa popped into my 
!hind.' 

-Jameson Farrell 
USI graduate 

The Veronicas not_ 
the next Donnas 

edi-

tured artist is the 
Now I bet you've been asking 

yourself, who are the Veronicas? 
Okay, so even if you weren't ask
ing tha~ you're about to find out. 

The Veronicas arc twenty
year-old identical twins from Aus
tralia And they rock. Hard. 

Or so they seem to think. 
"1l1e Secret life of ... ," thi: 

Veronicas ' debut album, is yet 
another anempt to cash in on the 
"grrl" rock craze that was popular 
back in the early '90s. 

Now I loves me some chick 
rock. Give me some Kittie, Lacu
na Coil or Jack Off Jill and I' ll be 
pleasantly entertained for hours. 

Unforlunately1 U1e Veronicas 
match up to none of these bands. 
They're much more akin to the 
Ashlee Simpsons and Avril Lavi
gne's of the music world. 

Which, 1 suppose, isn't an 
entirely bad thing. I don't mind 
Avril, and Ashlee, well, sbe really 
has no redeeming qualities. Back 
to the point. 

The Veronicas are another 
faux rock cookie from the popular 
music mold. 

The saddest thing about "The 
Secret Life of ... " is that there real
ly is some potential for a decent 
band here. 

There are some good guitar 
ri ffs and catchy rhythms on the 
album that almost make it worth
while. 

Then, the lyrics fa ll into that 
quasi-angst "I'm not a cheerleader, 
boo hoo" thing that all the girls are 
doing tliese days. 

Like almost evcrytlting else 
in the music world, the Veronica; 
are trying to appeal to an audicnC" 
they seem to know notlting abouL 

In fa irness, the Veronicas are 
probably better than the aforemen
tioned Avrils and Ashlces. 

Hell, they're better than most. 
of the stuff on radio today. But 
that's not really saying much. 

If you're wi lling to accept the 
generic rock the Veronicas are 
pushing, then by all means it's 
worth the ten bucks or so for the 
album. 

However, if you really want 
some good "grrl" rock, invest in 
one of the bands that the Veronicas 
only 'vish they could be. Like 
Veruca Salt . 

Lame lyrics worth 1000 insults 
UNL 1~E 

XC E 

"Young for Etemity" a bit differ
ently: 

Ben Cohen, of Ben and Jerry's Ice Cream, talks about his ' cookie chart' during a recent visit to the 
EvansviUe area. Re spends his time before a speech in his ·hotel room drilling holes in Oreo's with a \(riU 
bit, sais partner J erry Grieenfield. The famous ice cream duo presented an audience at The centre with 
ice cream with infonnative toppings. Craig Fehrman reviews The 

Subways' "Young for Eternity," an 
Photo by Jared Kinkade album that claims to offer catchy 

riffs, punchy songs and short-but
sweet musical goodness. 

Fehnnan, however, describes 

"If a picture is worth a thou· 
sand words, then a lame rock lyric 
is worth a tltousand insults. 'My 
heart is blue, my heart is blue for 
you,' sings Bill , the trontman for 
the Subways ... 11 

Read the rest of the review 
online at www usjsbje!d com. 
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Fashion can be comfy n.,, ... 
• , """ ''""'~= ""'···- - C) ~l',.lf GENTRY that you can wear just about any- • U UJ 
The Shield where. ..~••••••" 
l'ashionista The brand Juicy Couture is 

Loungewear 
is an essential 
part of 
wardrobe. 
Whether it's a 

aturday 
morning, class or going out to run 
a few erronds, you need to look put 
together. 

Your high school sweat shirt 
or pajama pants 'vi ii not do. 

Loungcwcar outfits will satis
fy your need to look comfortable, 
but 'viii avoid making you look as 
if you just rolled out of bed. 

Start investing in some 

Juicy Couture loungewear 
available at Ex~ursio'n~JJ .,,J,, 

J., 

known for its loungewcar. 
These outfi ts are made of 

terry cloth, velour, neece or poly
ester and are often worn by Holly
wood stars. 

If you want a complete outfit 
from Juicy, you will simply need a 
jacke~ pants and a matching t~ to 
wear underneath. 

Excursions boutique in 
Evansville is the only place in the 
area that carries Juicy Couture. 

They have a variety of short 
sleeve terry cloth jackets, match
ing tees, terry shorts and terry 
pants to choose from in a variety 
of colors. 

Excursions also has other 
neecc and velour styles from Juicy 
as well. 

My favorite item they're car
rying now from Juicy is the striped 
pink and white tee. The tee looks 
great paired with the pink short 
sleeve terry jacket 

Visit their website for more 
infonnation at rovw shooexcur
~ or visit tl1eir boutique 
on Lincoln Avenue. 

If you're looking for a 
loungewear outfit, but are on a 
tighter budge~ you can find simi
lar looks at Old Navy. 

Be aware that Old Navy 
styles of loungewear pants run 
shorter (about a 30 or 31 inch 
inseam) so if you are tall, the 
length of the pants will not work. 

Stick with an outfit from 
Juicy because the inseams start at 
32 or 33 inches. . 

Scent of the week: 
Alexander McQueen My 

Queen. 
This new scent from the 

famous fashion designer smells 
sweet 'vith notes of sweet almond 
and vanilla blended \vith a touch 
of fruitiness with notes of violet, 
orange blossom absolute and iris. 
It is currently only available online 
at www sepbora com. 

Splurge: 
Chane! is coming out with a 

new powder bronzer in March. 
The new shade, called Canyon, 
will be darker than the current 
shades of Sierra and Toundra. 

The silky bronzing powder 
works like magic, due to smoolh 
teXture a'nd photo reflective pig
ments to diminish the appearance 
of fine lines. 

This is a Juicy Couture tunic 
that is available in pink and 
white stripes or blue and white 
stripes nt Excursions. 

The bron1..cr costs $45. but if 
you're in a crunch for cash, go to 
www gloss com for free shipping 
on any order over $35. 

Deal: 
Macys is having a huge sale 

this week on tons of winter wear. 
This is the time to buy tl1e coat you 
wanted and keep it in your closet 
until next year. 

Items from brands such as 
Nine West, 'rommy Hilfigcr, The 
North Face, DKNY and others are 
over 50 percent off. 

l'ashionista suggests: 
7 for all Mankind denim has 

paired up again this season with 
Great Wall of China brand for 
another breathtaking limited edi
tion collection. 

Check out diffcreot styles, 
cuts and washes at www cluxu~ 
JY.,£2!!l. 

My personal fa.vorite is the 
Aruba wash \vith the white vines. 
It 'viii look · great with a white 
camisol~ paired wilh white heels. 

Want to see more of what 
I'm talking about? Check out 
my fashjoo segnlent live on the 
local Fox 7 nc.n·s s tation on 
Thursdays around 7:50 a.m. 
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ACROSS 

1. Tide 
s. Burned tobacco by product 
a. Not close 
12. 'fbp grade of qasol ine 
14. Birthday count 
15. La __ d~? rna tante 
16. Fingered 
17. Tigers 
19. LOWest point 
21. Speeds up 
22. Race distance 
23. OCtober birthstone 
25. What willows do 
21. satyr 
30. Nears 
33. Type of center 
34. controvert 
36. curry 
38. Yaks are a type 
39. Ditto 
40. Patella 
41 . Columbus ship 
42. Horse control 
H. Car type , .. 'W' 1 a -

.. 
44, Acetate is one 

11~'~'S ~ ~ ih . kd ' " '· 
46. pa,.,·er trOll' a nuclear __ _ ' 1 0 ' • I', a - s I 

48. one of Demille's movies • a' 1 "- • " • • 0 I • 
SO. Wound protection 

~-· ' 
•. • I ··-I • 2 o l , v, 3 ~ .. • ' .... 

I . a 
51. Tom Hanks' first starririplDCJ'IA&rooautics and Mode 
54. President's office Rocketry Association 

l .::,, •• a '· .. " I H 
56 . Leave without pemissiorll. Deference to an older 
59. A trianqle 13. Acid used to produce 
62, Some are for football b866 Leisurely stroll in M 

:, ~ r• n .• "I' v ' • •• a x 

e jd'J H ' "• ' . 3 •• • '· I 

64. First Hebr~,., letter 18 . Female name . ~" - " . , 0 l • •• 65. Dye quantity 20 . 'lease 

~-·· 
a a " . ,.' ··-d . '~ ., 3 •• • • I a v 

' a •r • 3 !I •r•• " 3 • 

' . • 1 •• • a •r• .. • y • l 

66. Brain box 24. L-ive with 
26 . Reticules 
27. The South 
28. Ties up 

67. evening in Roma 
68. Isle in E. Bngland 
69. Remain 

29 . Breathe through • de n 
31. __ cane 

0 
I v '· - · ·I·- ·.· oown 

32. COver with cream cheese 
1. Prioress, e.g. 33. A lifer, e.g. 52. Wight. e.g. 
2. Style 35. Dressed to the 53. A regular attendee 
3. Hindu principle of life 37. Big___ 55. Loyal Scot 
4. Excel 39. Get there 57 . SUlleruiess 
5. ___ O'Shanter 43. Skin on. top of head (p58. Fitzgerald 
6. Used as gelling agent 45. Era 60. Elizabeth Arden runs one 
7. Siqn up again for ~ maqa~eWhat can be in a hole 61. Hovel 
8. Model r..arol 49. An iceberg does this 63. Arch 
9. Gasoline 51. Prejudice 

Almost F~·;;;;~~----······1 
u"trnlwn (•tl.l wrth Trtple r,rt !flLe~ i 

Reg Pdce $58 SALi PRICE $42.95 
SMcmrS13 

'Not vahd wi1h olher oll'818, disoounls or reba1es. 
linll. Void 4130106" • 

.................. .. •• 111 ••••••••••••••••••••••• 

llllt pricn . ..8esllle!l ..Best lotions. only at !111 One Simply lilt bcstl 

i--·····-·····~-M~~k~··-· ··· 

i ~, han del~ ~~h ~ F'roduct 

! ulu Price $38 MLE PRICE 124.95 
l S~nowr$13 
; ~~ valid lith ofler ol(ers, discounts or rebateS 

•• • • 
I n 

'·. 

: Lllil1 Void 4I30.W 
~ ....... ...... _ ......... -..... "1 ... . ........... ............................................... : 

'5 Convcnicn: Evansville l ocations!" 
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Eagles softball ready to take flight 
By ii'ACAAEL LONER 
The hield staff 

The USI sof\ball team will 
open its 2006 season Friday in the 
University of Alabama-Huntsville 
Charger Chillout. 

The creaming Eagles were 
to open their season this past 
weekend in the lOth Annual UCA 
Spring Clash, but due to 
inclement weather in onway, 
Ark. the tournament was can
celed. 

The Eagles were 30-20 over
all last season and I 0-8 in the 
GLVC. 

The fifth-year head coach 

Sue Kunkle has a record of 114 
wins with 80 losses since taking 
over U1e program in 2002. 

The Eagles finished Utird in 
the GLVC Toumament for U1c 
second consecutive year last sea
son. 

The team also set a school 
record last pring by winning 18 
consecutive games. 

Coach Kunkle enters the 
2006 campaign with 114 career 
victories and only needs four 
more to become second all-time 
winningest at US I. 

The Eagles are returning 
their entire starting infieldt the 
entire bullpen and U1e top two 

pitchers from last season's squad. 
USI's top returnees include junior 
catcher Lisa Anderson and senior 
pitcher Missy Grover. 

Kunkle needs to mix II 
rctumees with six position stnncrs 
and three newcomers this season. 

TI1e two-time AII-GLVC and 
AII-Grcnt Lakes Region per
fanner, Lisa Andersot), hit .329 
with four home nms and 30 RBis 
in 2005. 

Tcanm1atc Missy Grover had 
a 2.0 ERA and six shut outs with 
15 wins in 18 complete games, 
coming AII-GLVC honors in 
2005. 

Through a vote by tl1e 

league's coaches, the ~ 
Eagles so ftball AI!' -
team is expected~ t 
to finish fourth 'ft!" 
in tl1e GLVC in I 

2006. I>. 
USI 

while defending GLVC 
champion, Northern Ken
tucky University, wns sec

ond in Ute poll. 
Lewis Umvcr

sity wns chosen as third 
in the GLVC Pn:s«l

son oaches Poll. 
U I Ludy 

Eagles stnrt their 
GLV 

w~c on Ute Greyhounds of the 
Unl\en.tty ol lndianapolis. 

USI nlso welcomes league 
ncwcnnn:r.-;, Rockhurst University 
nnd the University of Missouri
Rolla. to the U I Softball Field 
when the Engles open their home 
schedule Murch 25 and 26. 

Senior pitcher Iissy Grover 
(riAhl) nnti junior cnthchcr Ll.so 
Andcr~on (left} lend the 2006 

I ~ofllwll tcnm, who look to 
11 third-ploce finish In the 

Tuurnnmcnt. 

Photos courtesy of 
C\\ S nud Information 

USI professor experiences the Olytnpic dream 
By ERIN AOBGOOD 
The Shield staff 

The Olympic games happen 
every two years, alternating 
between the summer and winter 
games. 

Athletes from around the 
world compete for a chance to 
win an Olympic gold medal, 
marking the pinnacle of their 
careers. 

The Torino Winter Games 
are winding down, and we are just 
beginning to know the names of 
athletes who train for years hop
ing for a chance to oompete and 
represent their nation. 

Not all of us are destined to 
stand atop the fi rst-place podium 
and listen to our country's anthem 
play from loudspeaker.;, but that 
doesn't mean a dream has to be 
given up. 

USI's assistant professor of 
physical education, Glenna 
Bower, Ph.D.. realized her 
Olympic dream by volunteering 
during the games. 

Bower volunteered at the 
2004 Athens Summer Games as a 
field crew assistant. She was 
responsible for taking care of the 
women's softball practice and 
game fields. 

She lined the batters' boxes 
and painted the bases the Olympic 
colors. 

Another responsibility of 
her.; was to set up the award podi
ums. She was present when the 

U.S. softball team stood atop the 
first-place podium, listening as the 
Star Spangled banner played, and 
the U.S. flag was raised above all 
the other.;. 

"I was on the field and saw 
the team with tears in their eyes," 
Bower said. She said being a part 
of that moment gave a sense of 
satisfaction. 

While her interaction with 
atltletes was limited, she did man
age to take some autographed 
souveni~ from Athens that he 
proudly displays in her office. 

She has two signed softba lls 
sitting on a glass case on her desk 
along with other autographed 
memorabilia. 

Her role at the games wns 

mostly as a worker. She was 
scheduled to work only eight 
hours but oflcn lbund her;clf at 
the field> nil day. 

As a volunteer, she wnsn 't 
paid in cush for her eOiJrts but wns 
given credit vouch~:t~ for mcnls. 

irfurc nnd housing wns her 
responsibility. Luckily. she wns 
able to ~ lum.~ a smnll room with a 
fhend. 

Sht: nlso hud tolcam to com
municntc dc~pit~o: th~ longunge 
bamcrs. 

Still shl! s.n id she would rec
ommend the cx1>ericncc to any
one. 

"II \ more dum sports. It 's 
nbout com.lnutticn.tton. cultun: nnd 
the world thnt Hthlctes hnvc put in 
to cxpc;:ricncc thcar dreams." 

nyonc can apply online to 
work ut uny of the upcoming 
gumcs. 

Aller upplfcutions hnvc bt,'Cn 
n.:viewcd. the lucky tbw will be 
interviewed und then :-.elected 
bused 0 11thc npplicution nnd inter
view, 

Being nn nt hlete is not ncccs
smy. but having knowledge oftlte 
SJ>OI1 is n definite! help. Bower her
>Cif pluycd son ball when she was 
younger 

Left : US I profes~or, Glenna 
Bower. worked ns n softbn ll 
field cnm n~tsl\hlnl :\t I he 2004 
Olympic' In AI hen~. 

Photo courtesy of 
Glcnnn Bowf:!r 
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USI Ultimate Frisbee Club 
Ultimate athletes and friends play by the code 
By JERE IY Bl 1-101' 
Special to The hicld 

Some consider the Frisbee 
just a disc to throw to a friend or 
man 's best mend. 

Just a simple linlc toss and 
your pooch is on· in a nash, and 
that's all it takes to keep the bug
ger happy until you get bored and 
don 't want to throw it for the poor 
thing. 

Just as one thought tlmt the 
Frisbee couldn't get any bellcr, a 
couple of mends out of New Jer
sey gottogctlter one day and gave 
birth to what is now a sport 
played tluuughout the world. 

In lite college division of the 
Ultimate Players Association 
(UPA) there are 272 teams world· 
wide. 

The University of outhem 
indiana ' Ultimate team is ranked 
number 25. 

You probably wouldn' tthink 
that psychology plays a major role 
in sports, particularly Ultimate 
Frisbee. 

However. in this case. Chris 
Bloom, a psychology professor 
and the coach of the University of 
Southern Indiana' Ultimate Fris
bee team, says he believes psy
chology has everything to do with 
sportsmanship. 

The athletes of this sport 
have to be in great physical condi
tion "running about 7 miles in a 
game" Bloom says referring to 
how much running back and forth 
is done during a game. 

Players not only need to be in 

good physical condition, but they 
;:llso hnvc to have a cool head to 
stick \vith tltc "spirit of the game." 

This "spirit'' is n code of con
duct that has stayed alive since the 

beginnings of Ultimate in 1968. 
Titis code requi res that all 

players govern Utcmselvcs. There 
is no taunting, no rough play of 
any sort, and the most impressive 

th ing is that every player of every 
team sticks to tltesc rules with no 
referees. 

If there is a dispute the teams 
on the field settle it themselves. 

For 38 years this sport has 
been a sport of competitive 
friends, but now it's a much larger 
group of fnends. 

If you want to join this group 

The USI Ultimate Frisbee team ranked No. 25 in the country. They fmished their fall schedule with a I &-3 record. They will host a tour
nament •larch 19 here ut US I. Their fin ul tournament of the season is April 8-9 in Nashvi lle, Tenn. 

Photo courtesy of News and Information 

of friends visit the UPA Web site 
at www.upa.org. 

Here you' ll find everything 
you need to get started on the cir
cuit or just find out where you can 
go to see their events. 

Ultimate Frisbee can be 
played pretty much anywhere 
there is a field and some type of 
goal. 

All you really need to get 
started is a Frisbee, a field and 
some mends. 

Look up some simple rules 
posted on the UPA Web site and 
goat il 

Ttna Prudhomme, a fresh
man at USI, describes the sport as 
"energizing" as she recalled get
ting together with some mends 
one summer to play Ultimate Fris
bee on a soccer field. 

However, summer is not the 
only time that this sport can be 
played. 

Chris Bloom's girts and guys 
have played in all seasons and in 
all types of weather. 

Once you get at this sport you 
arc sure to feel "energized" like 
many that have come into il 

Just like the postal service 
"not rain, sleet or snow" will stop 
them from delivering a fun filled 
day of Ultimate Frisbee to you 
and your friends. 

Je.,my Bishop is a freshman 
Pub tic "'lations and Advertising 
major. 

How do USI athletes stay healthy? 
By BRANDON COLE 
The Shield staff 

In the winter season adllctes 
arc faced with a challenge outside 
of their rigorous competition. 

The winter season plagues 
athletes with conunon colds and 
flu viruses. 

For most of us, just getting 
through the day while being sick 
is an uncomfortable task. 

Student ath letes have to go to 
class and compete 8t a high·level 
in their particular sport, while suf
fering with an illness. 

So how do U I athletes cope 
with the flu season? 

All ison Shetler, a senior soc
cer player, runs almost twice a day 
and lifts weights twice a week. 
Soccer is 8 very important part of 
her life. 

She \viii compete uniCS» she 
is, "physically unable." She says 
being active makes her feel 
healthier and just beucr all arotmd 
in any season. 

She docs not eat or drink any 
supplements to enhance her ath
letic competition, however; in 
presea-,on she will Lake vi tamins. 

To dVcrcome sinus problems 
she will somet1mcs take a decon
gestant before pluying. 

Erin Steinkamp, a senior 
intrnmural basketball player, takes 
a vitamin everyday to keep 
healthy. 

Steinkamp played ba;kctball 
in high school nnd takes her intra
mum! sport seriously. while >t ill 
having fun. 

She sometime.'\ plays even 
though she is sick. "I shouldn ' t 
but! do," said tcinknmp. 

he said when you nrc active 

'[Cross Country] is a lot of what I do and who 
I am. It is a reason I live.' 

-Robert Garwood 
Senior Cross Country nmner 

improves your immune system. 
He will compete or practice when 
he is ill . " It drives me crazy if I 
don't." said Ganvood. 

US! athletes say they arc 

dedicated. There is a saying many 
coaches have adapted as a gauge 
whether their athlete can compete 
or practice. 

"Are you hun or injured?" If 
you arc hun you can still practice 
or compete. 

If you arc injured, your body 
is physically unable to pert'orm. 

If these athletes arc not phys
ically W1llble they will gear up and 
compete. They arc true competi
tors. 

l~l 
Healthy Families 

miles 
Robe.rt Garwood week." 

Gar-
wood said regarding cross COWl

try, ''It 's a lot of what I do and who 
I am. It is a reason !live." 

Garwood takes iron supple
ments, multi-vitamins, Gatorndc 
and Enduros if he feel s real bad. 

Ahclfnrlofo...b:r. lie.. 

Pregnant or New Parent? 
We can help . 

Tou.. F'RE£ 1 .877.336.8567 

R.R. 2 Box 76 • Princeton, IN 47670 

He believes staying active Office: 812.386.9854 Fax: 812386.9104 

NOW HIRING 
Airport Days Inn/Our Place Bar and Grill 

Positions: 
Front Desk Clerk 

Bartender/Servers 

Apply in person 
5701 HWY 41 N 

Joi11 Anterifa's # r Student Tour Operator 

.CjiPUitCII. JAMAICA, BA.HAMAS, FLORIDA 

Don't Get Left Behind! 

BOOK TODAY! 

Listen online anytjme: 
www.usi.edu/wswi 

Request Line: 
465-1665 

Check out the 

w~ l'oo &r1y In 
the Momlng Show 

Monday • Fr(day 
8AM · 9AM 

Newest Musrc :. No Commercials :: L.ess Talk 
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Help save the USI bluebirds CAMPUS 
0 UP Byl\IATI H1JRT 

pedal to tlte hield 

Thanks to the annual bluebtrd 
trnil clean-up day , bluebird popu
lations are now more stable than 
they have been m the p.1St. 

Each March, bluebuds oome 
to nest in the bluebtrd house; 
located on tlte trail that stn:t hes 
across 2.5 miles of the U I cam
pus. 

The houses on the <rail will 
soon become the birthplace of 
many young birds when they 
batch in April. 

Monday Tuesday 

Tite Bluebird Tratl was estab
hshed '"tl' 25 house; by the West
wood Garden lub Ill 1972. 

0\ er the yean.. howc\-·cr, t.hc 
ll'3il deteriorntcd and \\~lS m n dtre 
state of disn:pair. 

After bemg worked on. the 
trail was re-established m 1995 
and IS now properly cared for by u 
b1ology or sc1encc cducnllon 
maJor, '"ho collects nesting datu 
from each of the houses on the 
tnu I during the season and mom
tors the nc:;ting bircb' ovcroll cnvt
ronmcnL 

The progmm has seen vary-

Wednesday 

tng panicipauon. 
There have been as mnny <tS 

25 people and as fe" as six; pt.'<>
ple come from Jll O\'Cr, even 
Owensboro. 

" \ Ve tnvitc e\a)'onc to come 
out and bnng thetr famtl 1es," S8Jd 
Dr. Charles Pnce. head of the 
bluebird program. 

Price, professor of science 
education. bas coordinated USI\ 
Blucb1rd Trali Project smcc the 
early '90s. 

The project has proved u sue
cos:, as hundreds ofblucbmi< have 
;urv1ved mto young adulthood 

e 
Friduy 

since the prog.rnm wa."i mtroduccd. 
Tite progmm i open 10 any

one who IS interested m lending a 
hand. 

Partictpam:. wtll meet mur
day at the Gnmes linus on the 
Bluebird Trml at 9 n.m 

For more mfonnnuon regard~ 
ing the trn1l and dtc annual clean
up day, contnct Dr. Pnce at (812) 
464-1935 or you can peruse ~te 
tnul's Web sue nt 
http://www usi.edulblueblrdl. 

unday 

3:30p.m. 
tudy Abroad 

9 aJn. 3 p.ll1. 
Eatmg D1sorder 

8 a.m -4:30p.m. 
Where in tlte 
World Tril1U 
Quesuons locnted 
in UC. OC. LA 
and Ru,ton llnll. 
UC lnternnllonol 
Ollice 

lnfomtation 

9:30p.m 
rudent Hou,ing 

Association. feel
ing 
Mc\Vcst Recre
ational Room 

o"crccru~.li.nscling 
enter 

For more mfor
mattoo contact 
Brooke Onh. st>Jtf 
counselor. at 464-
1 67 

ing 
UC206 

?p.m. 
The Exonenltcd 
Call 422-3970 for 
more mfo. 
LA- Mallc11c Stu
dio Theatre 

?p.m. 
Ropewalk Read
tog enes: Ken 
Smith 
Kleymcyer llall 

n.m.-3 p.m. 
Southern Hospi
tnlity Day 

ontact tlte omce 
of Admi"'ion lor 
progmm agtmda 
and reservations. 
Campus Wide 

8p.m. 
•I oul Factor·• 
J022 Ensemble 
For advance tick· 
ets at I 0. please 
call the Alumni 
Office nt 464-
1924. 
Pub Banquet Hall, 
1348 Division t. , 
Evansville 

Young ncth h.t '' iiiiJ~cnt 
c 'C\\iln(.>SS account of "Life in 
Occupied Pnlcstlnc" 

Anna Baltzer, u 26-ycar-<Jid 
Jew1sh Amcncan olumbia grJd· 
lwte LU1d Fulbright scholar. w1ll 
pn:scm "Ltti: 1n Occupied J>alcs
ttnc: Eycwnn..._, Stones and Pho
tos" from 6 to 7:30 p 01 Mondny 
Feb. 27, m nncr llull D m tb~ 
Univer.;1ty Ccnh!r, 

Tite gmnddnughtcr of a llolo
cm.J_.st ~urvivor. Baltzer gn:\\ up 
bchcvmg lhat lsmcl wru. a pcucc
M."Ciung dcmocrucy, but us a Ful
bnght scholur teaclung English at 
a umvcr.my mAnknru, Turkey, ; he 
cwne to qul~LJon thm v1ew. 

\Vh1lc Ill the M1ddle Eas~ ;he 
tmvcled in yria, Lebanon and 
I run. 

"My new fncnds told me >to
nes of past and present mihtury 
auacks. hous~: demolitions, lund 
confiscation, imprisonment \\ lth
out trial, torture and ~\tlSS I Ilrttion 
sponsored by the bmeli govern
ment," ; he satd. 

Baltt~r applied nnd wns 
a cepted to work with the lntemu· 
tiona I \Vomcn 's Pl!acc crvJcc 
(IWP ), a grassroo~s pence organ
ization dedicated to documenting 
and nom iolcntly intcn cning in 
human righ~~ abuses m the \Vc.,t 
Bank. and supportmg the nonvio
lent movement to end th~ occUp<:l
tion. 

he b touring the United 
tntcs wtlh a presentation und 

book covenng her experiences 
with the 1\VP . 

WiUtes; in Palestine: Journal 
of a Jewish American \Voman m 
the Occupied Territories is a col
lection of her writings and photo
graphs from five months workmg 
in the West Bank. 

Baltzer's tnlk provides mlor
mation about chcckpomts. settle
ments, environmental i~sucs. the 
oli\e harvest, lsrneh uctivism. the 
Separation \Vall and the growing 
Palcstiniw1 nnd lsrocli nonviolent 
resistan e movement agamst the 
occupation. 

Gras Bash 

South on Main st. Exit 

Fat Tuasday Hairbangars Ball 
Fab 28th 

Appl} for tudcnt Leadership 
"ards 2006 

You nnd your orgamznuon 
C'Ou ld be clig1blc to w1n scholnr
>h lp> and awards from u l's 
Office of tudent Development 
Progmms. 

Any student or organiznuon 
\\]10 mecl, tl>e eligib1hty cri teria of 
the "'"'lrd' may apply. Applica
IIOn\ multt be returned to the 
Oflice of tudent Development 
Jlrogr:.un\, Univers ity enter 
Room 015 (lower level) by 4:30 
p.m. Friday. ~1urch 17. 

Winn0111 will be rccobonlLCd at 
the Student Leadership Awards 
rutd Recognition Ceremony at 6 
p.m Wednesday, April 19, m 

ancr llallm the University en
ter. 

A l"t of the awards and <oChol
ar\hlp::. nrc available at 
WW\Y.USI.l.'"du/lcadtrship1tlWUrti.:, a.~ 
p or m the Oflicc ol Student 
Development l'rogmms 

For more mfomuuion contact 
the Oflice of tudcnt Develop
mcntl'rogmms at (812) 46~·7167 
or c-mml conncct(a usi.<.-'du 

'cw f' roccdurc for Ocg((!e 
ondldutcs 

Th1s yenr, dcgn.-e cand1dntcs 
must make u reservation to panic
ipate m commencement 

TI>e fin: mar.;hul is cnlon.mg 
o hmJtatJOn of I 000 cha1rs tor the 
floor of Robcn> Stad1um and there 
is a po-.sibility of 1800 peN>ns eli 
gible lor seating. 

RescrsntJon; can be mode by 
gomg to tht! commencement home 
page llt http;//www.w.J .edu/curn
mciJCementlindex.ru;p. 

You will J\!Cicvc un c-mml 
confinning your rescrvution o,; hort
ly atlcr. 

If you an: unable to make 
your reservation onlim:, plea~ 
call the OITice of Spc<:ml Events at 
(812) 464-1930 between 8 a m. 
and 4;30 p.m. Monday through 
Fnday. 

If you do not rccieve a tnc'S
sage concerning your conl1nna
uon or if you have any questions, 
please call the Office of pc<:1al 

\Cilb. 

Coming in March 
Guns N Roses Tribute 

Wednesday is College nightl 
.25 Draft .25 Well 

Cheapest Party in Townl 

Every Friday Free Covor 
With College 10 

1.00 Longnecks 3.00 Pitchors 
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